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Capital of Bukowina in
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WASHINGTON, Aug.
reorganized armies

Ir'V topped the German advance at one
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today.

Kr'.i I Foreign Minister Tcrcschenko's men-''f.ttS-

to the Allied nations made nub- -

jjVjH today was formally presented to
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,cro8S the frontier Illver Zbrucz eastward
Into Ilussla from Clallcla were llkowlso
mado public. Uetween tho Dniester and

(Pruth Rivers and In tho Carpathians tho
.official statement admitted enemy occupa-
tion of Falkel.

THE IIACmn, Aujr. S.

t Cxernowltr. capital of the Austrian
- V (Crownland of Uukowlna, has been recap- -

iVi? .' tared hv ihm Anfrlnn. until n. rllunntnli frnm
Vienna today. Tho dispatch said that of-

ficial announcement of tho city's capture
had beon made thero.

Klmpoluncr lies close to tho mountain
ehaln which divides Bukowina .from Ru- -
ijnanla, about Qfty-nv-e miles south of dzer-tlowl- ti.

. .
Czernowltz was a city of 70.000 Inhab-

itants beforo tho war. It has changed
kinds four times. Karly In tho war tho

'Russians swept Into Uukowlna, capturfns
the capital, but later were driven out In
General IlrussIlolT's successful campaign
last summer the Russians drovo the Teu-
tonic armies out of Czernowltz nnd ovorran
Bukowina.

Capture of Czernowltz was foreshadowed
a few days ago In dispatches reporting tho
Russians were abandoning tho defenses of
the city. Czernowltz Itself Is of no mil-
itary Importance.

RISENTIMENTI ITALIANI

CONTROUdN. BALFOUR

Le Omissioni del Ministro In- -

glese Aiutano le Manovre del
Pacifisti Italiani e

Stranleri

ft&K'It Mentre
ROMA, 3 Agosto.

a Londra si rlunlsce una confer- -
enza dl uomlnl dl stnto dcllu nazlonl del
l'lntena, conferenza cho o' una contlnua- -
(lone dl queUecsntemcnte tenuta a Parlgl,

' la stampa ffaHfifi comrncnta 11 recento so

pronunRaro da Ilalfour alia Camera
.del Comunl, dlscorso In cul 11 ministro degll
Esterl Inglese si astemiL-- da cgnl accenno

ll'Italla ed alio asplnizlonl Itallanc. K
come si puo' facllmcnto Immaglnaro 1 com-men- tl

non sono affatto slmpatlcl, ma
anzl ad una certa anlmoslta' plena,

mente glustlflcata, K do' nonostiinto 11 fatto
Che si sa cho eslstono accord! posltlvl circa
le asplrazlonl dcll'Italla 0 gll ecopl dclla sua
ruerra.

II pubbllco Ingleso puo npprezzare lo
crltlche contenuto riegll artlcoll del mag-CJn- rl

glornall Italiani soltanto tenendo pro-ren- te

le special! dtmcolta' nello quail si 0'
trovata e si trova costantemente I'ltal'.a
J II fatto che queste omlsslonl, pensate o

Ron, hanno II rlsultato dl far trovare gll
Interventlstl Italiani m una certa Infcrlorlta
dl fronts alio continue manovro del glollt-tlan- l,

del socialist! ulllclall e anche dl certo
efere del Vatlcano nello quail nl complotta
per la pace ad ognt costo.

Un perlodtCosettlmanale londlncse, la New
.Europe, che pare abbla speclall sorgentl dl

Informazlone sul contlnento, rlchlama
del governl alleatl su un nuovo

'J&'vlr-- complotto paclllsta cho sarebbe mosso In
Wfer; movlmento da certl grossl flnanzlerl ailcatlsl
rj.Wt fr can certl llrRnnnirf?l nnttnltpl. II elnrnnln illnn
KjBi 'che recentementa fa tenuta In Svlzzera una

rlunlone aecreta che aveva lo scodo dl
iJAiiSi dlscutere sul mezzl mlgllorl per una pronta

onduslono della paco In niodo da arreitare
aS& t'espanslone del soclallsmo cd uccldero 1

JftSttSjj; - "erml della rlvoluzlono. Flnanzlerl o cattollcl
'J. proponevano ui proveniro ja conierenza

'. dt Stoccolma con un acoordo dlretto tra le
f ttuazlonl belllgerantl. HI dice cho questl
,v flnanzlerl o cattollcl non abblamo punto
(u termtnato 11 loro lavoro.
Jr II Mlnlsterc della Querra pubbllcava lerl

era ceguento rapporto del gencrale
circa la sltuazlono alia fronto Halo- -'

austrlaca:
lerl, nemlco nplego' magglore

tentando attacchl dl sorpresa con
plccole pattuglle, e In qualche caso ancho
con grossl repartl, contro lo nostro posl-tlo-

avahzate.
II nemlco fu arrestato dappertutto dal

nostro fuoco dt artlgllerla o dl mltra-gllatrl- cl

e fu costretto a rltlrarsl dopo
aver sublto. perdlte conslderevoll 0 dopo
aver lasclato nello nostre manl materials
da ruerra ed alcunl prlglonlerl.

Da un comunlcato del Mlnlstcro della
Marina si rllcva che Insegulto aglt attacchl
del sottomarlnl ncmlcl l'ltalla ha pcrduto
nella settlmana termlnata alia mezzanotto
del 29 luglio soltanto quattro navl a vela.

Sfctcth 'Ecco H ttlit0 del comunlcato
Hfeir-'l- Durante la settlmana

F

II

II

termlnata alia
mezzanotte del luglio C10 navl dl

V spostamento complesslvo dl 412,000 ton- -
nl!atn ntrnrnnn viaI nnrtl Itnlfnnl a KHil

.per 401.000 tonnellate. ne usclrono. Du- -
l'v rante auesto nerlodo la nerdlte suhltn a.

i"! eausa deU'atttvlta" del sottomarlnl nemlcl
';' vi. aona state llmltato a nuattro navl a vela.'' una sola delle qualf spostava plu' dl 250

tonnellate. Un plruscafo f u attaccato,
fV'"7t Wa rlmase soltanto danncgglato o rag--

'Ck' HltnflM Un nnrln Htilfnnn- ... .. ........ .......v.
?--

'

-
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WINDRIM DECLARES
P FOR BRIDGE OR TUNNEL

J

Architect Says Either or Both Should
""' Be Constructed Without

Delay

Jtm T. Wlndrlm, architect, who was In
Yrt at the time of lila appointment
uvernqr ururaoausn to tne rennsyi- -

t, Delaware stiver uriuge and Tunnel
Ion, eald today that cither a bridge

tunnel or both should be built at once.
Tle treat amount of business and traffic.

a Camacn ana Philadelphia, ic said,
'territory tributary thep'jto demand

, MiUMr&m the present Inadejuate means
mniportation inroven io'j conatruc;ion
k atodern connectlnir imk.

, (..J-- i . :

CMipan Secretary Deai

. a J
slwitm; t. Mvwjs-mi- ; r ; r

mritain Near Crisis .

on Peace Question
Continue! from race 0e
the restoration of AlsaceLorratne, as
llritlah statesmen have done earlier In the
war, hfi merely stated that Britain would
support Franco If France made such a
claim.

In the badly muddled peaco situation the
weekly publication, New Europe, Injected a
new sidelight, alleging that International
financiers are now working for nn early
peace to prevent the spread of socialism
and revolution. The New Kurope, which
has often been In tho possession of very
nccurato Information regarding Interna
tional politics, declared further that tho
Roman Cnthollo Church Is Interested In
tho early peaco movement.

wo learn from an unimpeachable source
that a decret conforcnCo of International
financiers which recently took place In
Switzerland was Inspired by somewhat
different motives from those which were
ascribed to It at the time," said New
Kurope. "Acting purely In the Interests of
capital. It nlmeil, above nil, at an Imme-
diate peace to arrest the growth of Inter-
national .Socialism iind tho rising tide of
revolution throughout Kurope. Tho gather-
ing sought to forestall the holding of tho
Stockholm Socialist conference by a direct
arrangement between tho belligerents In
which national claims would be entirely
subordinated to Considerations of world-wld- o

finance."
While tho British (lovcrnment unques-

tionably will faco bitter attacks from a por-
tion of tho press and u largo element in
Parliament unless It go"S squarely on record
against tho Stockholm conference of Social-
ists, thero wero Indications today that tho
ronrerence is winning rnvor. Tho wcet-mlnst- er

OazettB, for 'Instance, points out
that while (Jcrmany takes ecry opportunity
to open channels of communication with
unolllclal opinion on peaco In enemy coun
tries, tho British Oovernment closes Its
doors to all such channels of communication.
In this manner, argues tho (lazctte, the
Government loses' opportunities to counter-
act Insidious (Jcrman propaganda.

Tho British I.aborltes, '"'in now favor
sending representatives i tho Stockholm
conference, nro encouraged by reports they
have received from tho Russian Socialists.
Tho Russians believe, that tho Gcrmnn So.
clallsts really have tho upper hand nnd are
In position to overthrow Prussian militarism
and forco tho democratization of Germany
whenover tho Allies Indicate a willingness
to make peace Immediately after that Is
done.

British labor leaders, while accepting this
theory with many grains of salt, feel that
they should at least grant the Russian
Socialists tho opportunity to expound their
opinions.

PARIS. Aug. 3.
Two resignations from tho Rlbot Ministry

wcro reported up to today thoso of Minis-
ter of Mnrlno I.aca7e and Minister of Blosk-ad- o

Cochin. They followed a new votu In
tho Chamber of Deputies approximating a
resolution of confidence, In Rlbot, reaffirm-
ing Franco's peace alms. Tho vote was 395
to 70. Tho exact reasons for the I.acazo
and Cochin withdrawals wero not mado
clear, but aro presumably due to criticisms
against tho naval or submarine policies of
tnoso .Ministers.

ROMR, Aug. 3.
Socialist organs favoring an early ending

of tho war glvo mild approval, but other
Italian newspapers vigorously attack For-
eign Secretnry Balfour'H statement of peace
almi In the British House of Commons.

Tho majority of tho papers are nngry
tho British Foreign Secretary made

no reference at nil to Italy'.f claim regarding
Trentlno and Trieste.

WILSON URGED TO GIVE
AMERICA'S WAR AIMS

NKW YORK, Aug. 3.
Tho feeling Is growing In England that

President Wilson might clarify peaco dis-
cussions by a "clean-cu- t declaration of
American policy," tho London correspond-
ent of the New York Trlbuno reported to-
day

"Tho day of bragging and boasting haspassed," cabled the- - Trlbuno correspondelit,
"and. tho statesmen on both sides aro trying
to let the people sco whero they are. In the
last two months conditions have changed
profoundly, and the future outlook Is com-
pletely nltercd.

"America, flushed with enthusiasm andrightly engrossed with preparation for a.
long wnr. Is In danger of falling out of touchwith shifting sentiment on this side unless
she follows tho political and dlplomatlo
maneuvering with tho same Interests shedevotes to developments on tho field of bat-
tle.

"From various sides I have heard the sug.
gestlon that what Is greatly needed now is a
clean-cu- t declaration of American policy by
President Wilson. Ho Ih urged to stato asdefinitely as posslblo what are America'salms. His olce would command attentionabove nil others, and his declaration wouldcarry influence with the Central Powers aswell as with tho Kntente. Indicting states,men for starting tho war does not interesttho people half so much ns declarations oftho terms on which tho nation Is ready toBtop tho strife,"

U. S. WILL STEER CLEAR
OF PEACE CONFERENCES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.The United States Is not going to be repre-
sented In tho forthcoming peace conferencesIn huropo, because we can get all th in-
formation on the subject we need In otherways.

These words, coming from a high Gov-
ernment olnclal today, Indicate anew theattitude the Administration takes on un-
olllclal peace parleys. Until there Is somedirect hope of tangible accomplishment froma conference tho United States will stick toher knitting.

Today's dispatches from Kurope. somo ofthem describing pence sentiment in high nndlow places, and others calling on PresidentWilson for an expression of the basis onwhlcji America will conclude peace withGermany, apparently met cool receptions Intho Ahlto House and nt the State Depart-
ment. No comment was obtainable at eitherplace on any of tho advices.

In view of the almost continuous streamof direct and Indirect ofilclal and unolllclalpeaco talk that has been flowing from Lon-
don, Paris and Rome, as wU as from theTcutonlo capitals, tho Administration's atti-tude Is. today causing some surprise. It Isgenerally believed the Allied capitals haveno objection whatever tn nenr ,n.n.,c.
but that they rather encourage them, always.,,......, in,,!.,,, mat uny peace terms mustInsure safety against later outbreaks ofmilitary autocracy.

Little attention was expected to be paid tothe subject of the peace conferences at to-day s Cabinet meeting, Secretary of StateLansing not yet having returned from hisvacation acd Secretary of War Baker hav-ing gone to Nantucket for the week-end- .

MUST HIRE THEIR
OWN BURGLAR CHASER

Residents of Twenty-sixt- h Street Com-
plain of Shortage in

Policemen

Twenty residents of Twenty-sixt- h street,
between Allegheny avenue nnd Wlllard
street, are paying Jl a month eacn to a
special watchman to keep burglars away
from their homes because the city doea not
furnish them sufficient nollce Drotectlon.
They have been dolnr this for some time,
but now they are beginning to complain to
the police department.

Superintendent Robinson admits that
there are not enough policemen to go
around. There have been a number of
robberies In the, neighborhood mentioned,
th most recent being at the home of Mrs.Harry Mercur, I2ZS North Twenty-sixt-h

street Her pocketbook and 157 were taken
recently while she wag out of the house a
ft.w minutes. Another woman Ulvng tn the
block was robbed of a diamond rlnr and a
fer other articles.
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U.S. TO CONTROL

ALL SHIPYARDS

Will Take Over 400,000 Tons
1 in Philadelphia Dis-

trict Alone

BOARD READY TO ACT

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3.

The Shipping Board Is to begin com-
mandeering all shipping now under con- -

structlon throughout tho country Imme-
diately. Tho board Is ready to nnnounco
a program of taking over about two million
tons of shipping now on the ways.

The Philadelphia shipping district will
furnish moro than 400,000 tons of the
2,000,000 commandeered. Tho New York
Shipbuilding Company, Camden, will fur-

nish 200.000J the Sun Shipbuilding Com-
pany, 84,000 tons: Cramps, 71,000 tons,
and the Hnrlan and llolllngsworth Com-

pany has 05,000 tons on tho ways,

OTIinil VARUS AND TONNAOK

Other shipyards to be taken over nnd tho
nmount of shipping tonnago on their ways
are:

Newport Nows Shipbuilding Company,
8G.000 tons: Union Iron Works, San Fran-
cisco, 77,000 tons; Maryland Shipbuilding
plant, 130.000 tons; Baltlmoro Drydock and
Shipbuilding Company, 62,000 tons; Foro
River Shipbuilding Company, SO 000 tons;
Toledo Shipbuilding Company, 18,000 tons;
Samuel Mooro Shipyards, Kilzabeth, N. J.,
12,500 tons.

Tho Great Lakes Engineering Company,
of Detroit, also may bo taken over.

Included among tho ships to bo taken
over by the Government nro English, Nor-
wegian and vesseb of other nations.

Jnpan awaits only word from tho United
States to swing vast tonnago Into the At-

lantic to rcllovo tho shipping crisis, it was
stated at the Japanese Embassy today.

Tho question of returning tho ships to
thoso Governments nfter they are completed
under America's supervision Is to be left
to tho State Department for adjustment
later.

Tin- - yard1 will continue to bo operated
by their present owners under Government
direction.

EXPECTED BY JAPAN
Thus far no request for Japanese, ships

has been mado, but Japan expects it will
come and It Is likely she will nnswer.
Already Japaneso shipping representatives
In New York have been asked to submit
detailed reports on tho extent to which
Japan could respond to a request for ships
In the Atlantic.

"The answers received thus far are not
particularly encouraging," a high ofilclal of
tho embassy said today, "but I am Hiiro
we could obviate that difficulty If an Ameri-
can request comes ns a basis un which to
work.

Japan, It was stated, has been Increas-
ing her tonnago at the rato of about 3,000,-00- 0

tons a year and It Is admitted has
mado enormous sums out of commerce slnco
tho war began.

President Wilson's embargo on steel Is In
no way a Reprisal against Japan for not
putting tonnage Into tho Atlantic, It was
officially asserted today.

A real shortage of steel caused tho em-
bargo, which will bo enforced until this
Government determines Its own nteds and
the wnr needs of Its Allies..

It was admitted, however, that later on
this Government might bargain with Japan
over sending steel to Japan In return for
Japaneso shipping In tho Atlantic.

The. emergency fleet program Ih rapidly
taking shape under the new management of
Chairman Hurley and General Manager
Admiral Capps.

Coincident with tho requisitioning of all
American meitiiant ships constructed or
on the ways, ' many wooden uteamera as
posslblo are bmng contracted for.

The steel export embargo also will result
In moro steel ship plates for the fleet pro.
gram. With the food embargo established,
neutrals will be whipped Into giving the
Shipping Board control of enormous tonnago
In return for food cargoes to their coun-fle-

Oklahoma Mob Riots
Against Army Draft

Continued from Paee One
counseling tho miners that If they would
riot when given tho word, the Kaiser later
would reward each ono with a home.

SOUTHERN FARMERS
READY TO FIGHT DRAFT

SAVANNAH, Ga Aug. 3.
Farmers near Beulah Church, twelve

miles from Blackshoar, Ga., have purchased
firearms and a largo quantity of ammuni-
tion, determined, It Is said, "to keep their
sons from being taken for tho nrmy," ac-
cording to reports received here shortly
after noon today. Details aro lacking.

WASHINGTON, AUg. 3.
Reports of threatened armed resistance

to tho army drafts In Isolated points of
Georgia and western North Carolina nro be-
ing Investigated by tho Department of Jus-tlc-

Mountaineers nnd farmers In these re-
gions are reported to have supplied them-
selves with new Winchester rides nnd am-
munition to fight the draft.

Special investigators have been assigned
to makn a careful Inquiry and stern meas-
ures will bo taken to repress nny rebellion.

The reports wero submitted by Internal
revenue Agents nnd Immediately transmitted
to tho Justice Department. They stato that
speakers aro touring mountain nnd rural
sections declaring tho draft law uncon-
stitutional and advising farmers and moun-
taineers to resist It. In North Carolina tho
anti-dra- ft scntlmont Is reported as "wide-
spread."

A new and drastic ruling to cover "mar-
riage slackers" Is being prepared by the
Goornment. After a conference with
Secretary Baker, Provost Marshal General
Crowder Is drafting a message to all State
Governors on how to meet exemption claims
following hastily contracted marriages.

When tho boards get through with these
claims there will be a smaller percentage
of exemptions than have appeared likely In
the first reports, Crowder said today,

"Thus far," he declared, "not a single
authenticated case of trickery attempted
to evade the draft physical examination has
reached me." He said he believed few would
try to escape by Injury to the
heart or eyes.

The opposition to tho draft in the sections
mentioned In the foregoing dispatches is
attributed to the prppaganda of Socialist
agitators and publications. Among the So-

cialist and radical publications circulated
In the affected sections are the Melting Pot,
In St. Louis; the Appeal to Reason, Glrard,
Kan.; the Arizona Socialists' Bulletin, I'roe-nl- x,

Ariz.; the Battle Axe, Danville, Va. ;
the Jefferaonlan, Thompson, Oa. ; the Rebel,
Halletsvllle, TeX. ; the Social Revolution, In
St. Louis, and the Yellow Jacket, Moravian
Falls,. .N. C.

Lancaster Jlaa an Ice Famine
LANCASTER. Aug. 3. of

Ice wero delivered to the people of this
city this morning, as the first step ofcon-servatlo- n

by the local .manufacturers In
what they term the city's worst ice famine
Whether or not they will deliver nt all
tomorrow, despite tho Intense heat,, yet
must be decided. Shortage and poor quality
of coal Is given as the reason for the
shortage.

Coal Up Another Ten Cents
BEADING. Pa., Aug". 3. Ten cents a

ton was added to the retail coal price and
iww oiuon wiu pomm.oe .Septembereenu Ma Beo aMIM ' M

HEADQUARTERS TRAIN

GOING TO MT. GRETNA

Will Leave for Camp Tomorrow
Under Captain Henry

Crofut

Pcitnsylvnnln led In rccrultlnir 'y

by enlisting 1C0 men, nccordlng
to advices from Washington. Cali-

fornia was second with 109; Illinois,
60; Ohio, 85; New York, 78. A total
of 1500 recruits Wns added to the regit-in- r

nrmy yesterday, making the num-

ber still needed to bring the service to
war strength 7211.

Tho headquarters train nnd military po-

lice, which Is recruiting In City Hall In
chnrgo of Captain Henry Crofut, will leave
tomorrow for camp nt Mt. Gretna, More
than 140 men have enlisted In tho organ-

ization slnco It started recruiting nbout a
month ngo. Recruiting for the train will
continue, Cnptaln Crofut said today, until
the full strength of 200 men Is enlisted.

Only eighteen men wcro ncccptcd at the
army recruiting stntlnn. 1229 Arch street,
this morning. Half of the men accepted
came within tho draft age.

Today's enlistments arc:
CANADIAN

F.imuid Jon Wllfon. 41. 1011 Iirunt st
AlPXiiniler t.'.imubell. ill). Seaside lleluhli N. J.
Wlllllim Denilel .11. HenuM llelKhU, N, J.
Ooren ciordon 'pmt, .12. llrMcetnn. N. J.
Urnruu .Mm.Muhnn, 32. 214," S Clarion HI.

lll!ITIlt
Prank Hnwnnd, 33. uenerul delivery.
I'jrll Samuel I'lcM fi7 Cluster, 1'u
John Tnylur 31. '.'.HI N. Jasper st.

TIMItn IT.NNM'I.VAMA INI'ANTRY
fhnrles J rnscy 1 is 1301 Kttnbnll st.
nieloeco Itlcro. an 82S Wlmrton st.
Jtmenh riiiocchl. in, WO lisrp St.
Ilob-- rt V Sully, IK. lsoi Iirseberry t,
Tony 'I. Htamuto, IH 'J3.1 Klnib.ill st.

PIIN.NSVI.VANIA I'lKI.D IIAKMIY
riau'l. II. Hand, IKk-- i S Bttlnir t.
Jumrn II. Ilunly. lo;il Clulatlun at.
Itnlpli Anurri, lMiholi, P.i.
Ilmll Wcltiel, U30 N t.1,1 st.
Wllllnm H. Stewart, i'ii.17 Orkney st.
U'orno Jl. Kurtz, asfiu Oermantown av.
John O Valem. 212 N. nth sti
losi'ph C. Hurlismsn, 7Mn Hulst ave.
WlnlleM II. Till. MO N. Hobnrt st.
I'harlen 15. Ilcnnett, 61155 Arrh st.
fittntio Swirln .lu.l 13. l.afayetto at.
Mhhael Yarrllll, .14 W. olrard ave.
John Domenlrh, 2.131 South at.
Harry I.. N'cul, '4 Titan st.

I'lKST I'i:.NNSYI.VANI.V INFANTRY
Prank (1, C'alnbrese, 1, 1M7 S. Hicks at
John W. Smith. 18, 20i2 N. llnncotk at.
rraneln 1, llilen, IK, 4'.'ll Mnlan at.
loaeph P. MrAnally, 21, 1717 H. BOth St.
loseph P. Crlawell, 18, lull H Alter at.
NIchulHH T. Attuhato, 21, 2752 Croydan at.
Howard II, Dewfss. 21. Cinwyd, Ta.
I'yrll W. Lawrence. 19. C'JU N. C'amae at.

I'MTIID STATUS ARMY
James Peter Duffy, 21. 1427 S. 20th St.
IIIcImpI Mllei llarr, 21, Donaldson, Pa.
Harntil Norman .Melvln. in, lllsmere, Del.
Itnhert W. Tlinminon. --'. 2000 N. 17th at.
John rtyan. .12. San 1'ranelco. Cal.
John J. Alcllreen. 27, 421 Christian at.
Hoy Hertrani, 111, 3r,0tt N. lUndolph at.
Harry liowen, .IS, 1'J7 N Nth st.
Jnnepii Tlwr, 25, .lo.'H W Hutchinson at.
Wllllum Murphy, 111. l'roildence, n I.
l.awreiKi, J McI.auKhlin, 3d. 1258 Penn at.Hinry Knoymnn, 21, Hrldaetnn, N. J.
Jumea Hchollrld, .11. Kll'l N. 42d at.
Huh A. Devora. 23. CunHhohocken, Ta.
Trancls Illake, 18, CoiiKhohocken, l'a,
Norman Strffen, ik, Hrovidaxe, Pu.
Harry ilertram, .10, Montgomery City, Va.
Walter Nicholson. 31. 2tli Dltklnaon at.
Daniel Ahern. 21, Jmklntnnn, l'a.
David H. Carroll, 21, Jefferson Hospital, 10thand Snnsom sts
Clarence w. Nichols. IS. Corhrnnvlllc, Ia.Conrad Held. 2.1. niio.l D. York st.
John I Smith. 21, 250 N. franklin st.luy It Oram. 22, (Irand Island. .Vb.Mailer J. Helchen. i'.l. Cheyenne. Wyo
Willi ltn i' iinnlon, 23, 1504 Falrmount aye.
Oscar Knrp. IN. 7nj I'lercn st.
Archibald jr. MeTuvlah. 30, Term Haute. Ind,Samuel A. Smith, :, 33UU llraddock at.

UMTi:i STATUS MUtINK COIirs
John Crockett. 10, Chentcr, Pa.
Thomas Hullon, m, Chester, l'a.Dalld Karl I.e.irlsh. 21, Woodland. l'a.(liurKn Dewey itohlnson, 11), Causandrla. l'a.Irank Lees. 'J.l. rinleyvllle, l'a.John Joseph Patterson, 25, Wheeling;, W. VaCarroll VauKhn Slmer, 21, Mononah, W. Va.IsllR KmerHon Smith, 21. Wellsburir. W. Va,Duvld Cralif Price, ail, Unlontown. Pa.I ranels .MU'arland Snider, 20, Tllton, O.

VNITKD STATES NAVY
,"'""7 H1.1""' M- - 10 w- - Thompson at.rhomiis O'llart, L'0, 2411 Scybert at.yj"on.a Jr.. 20. lemcasier. l'a........ iini)-- i.uuwib, IIP, JSJ N. Bth at.Oeoreo Ulchter, 27, 1324 Stanley st.

QUARTERMASTER ENLISTED RESERVE
Trancls J. Mullen, "28, .1701 Howie atCharles V Walsh. 23, 027 N, nth at.

More than 340 students aro attending classesin radio work lit the Naval Coast Defense n"serve School located In tho Parkway Building.
1 road and Cherry atreeta. Lieutenant it. yCadmus, In charge of tho school, aald todaythat the Iiosh und youni; men nro maklnc ex-cellent proitrua In recelvlnn and sending wire-ba- gmessages. Tho students. In addition to thewireless course, are drilled nery day.

No appropriation has been made by tho Gov-ernment for tho maintenance) of tha schoolnnd any financial assistance given would begreatly appreciated by Lieutenant Cadmus.
N. G. P. APPOINTMENTS

Tho following National Gunrd appoint-
ments In nnd nbout Philadelphia were an-
nounced nt Harrlsburg today by Adjutant
General Stewart:

First lieutenants John V. McCauley,
Glenolden Truck Company, No. 10; Lyman
R. Lilly, Glenolden Truck Company, No. 11 ;
John II. Covell, Philadelphia Truck Com-
pany, No. 12; Louis R. Jones, Philadelphia,
aid on staff of Klrst llrigadc.

Second lieutenants James T. Ward,
Philadelphia, military police; Saunders L.
Meade, Philadelphia, Klrst Troop Cavalry,

JOHNNIE MORGAN AGAIN
IN HANDS OF THE POLICE

Accused of Stealing Four Dresses and
Hiding Them Inside o

, Piano

"Johnnlo" Morgan, forty-tw- o years old,
Pennsgrove, N. J., who, tho police say, was
a member of tho famous "Tato Gang," who
years ngo robbed safes In this City, bobbed
up today In Central station. Ho, was
accused of stealing four dresses from it
Market street store.

Detective Spollman, known In the de-
tective burcnu as tho "Ambassador," mado
the arrest. Spellman testified that Morgan
took four dresses and then hid them In the
inside, of a piano while looking for a valise.

A woman came along and asked a sales-
man for permission to practice on the
piano. She expressed a dcslro to purchaso
tho piano. The piano wouldn't work. Ex-
amination of tho piano showed that the
keys wouldn't operate because of the
dresses which were concealed Inside of the
piano. ,

Magistrate Watson held Morgan In MOO
ball for a further hearing.

ADOLI'H LA HOSE FREED

Girl Complainant Admits False Testi-
mony

Adolph I.a Rose, Twelfth street near
Race, accused of having violated the Mann
act by taking Susan Yacht, thirteen years
old, 1030 Pine street, to Atlantic City, was
discharged today by United States Com-
missioner Long nfter admission by the girl
she had sworn falsely against La Rose.

When La Rose was arrested several
'weeks ago and arraigned beforo Judge
Brown In Municipal Court, Susan Yacht
testified that the defendant took her nnd
her sister to Atlantto City, and that La
Rose mistreated them, Today she told
Commissioner Long that Mrs. Annie Yacht,
her mother, with threats had compelled
her to swear falsely against La Rose.

Freight Kates Ordered Revised
WASHINGTON, Aug. I. The Interstate

Commerce Commission today held as preju-
dicial and preferential to 'Cairo, III., freight
rates on grain and grain products from
Cairo rcshlpped from Chicago, Peoria, St.
Louis and other points to New England and
eastern points. The commission ordered the
rate shall be not more than one cent higher
loin . rwjipping rates, oonwmpora

int.
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WAR BABFS' FEAT

DAZZLES AIRMEN

British Youth, Swooping
Low, Routs Germans

on Ground

FIGHTS MOTORCAR
WITH THE RRITISH ARMIES IN T1IC

FIELD, Aug. 3.
An olghtcen-year-ol- d "wnr baby," malting

his first flight lono over enemy territory,
wns awarded tho palm today among Eng-

land's nlrmcn for sheer nudaclty In tho
amazing list of aerial exploits heralding tho

opening of tho Flanders offensive.
The youngster swept far over the cnctry

territory nnd then swooped bade, flying

within n few feet of the ground. He spied a

detachment of German Infnntry crossing n
brldgo and promptly let lose with his ma-

chine gun. Utterly disregarding the hall of
rifle fire, he circled back 'and forth, barely
crtcr their heads, his machine gun rattling
away. Ho saw four or flvo corpses beforo
tho Germans gnve way and sought shelter
In nearby ditches. The airman swooped
arAund a little more, found his quarry too
well covered up and then winged blithely
on his way.

Next ho swooped over an open motorcar
on a wide ro.id, letting looie his machine-gu- n

flro nt an officer In the tonneau The
mnrhlne turned Into a side road and Its
driver opened wide tho "throttle. The of-

ficer turned against his ndversary a few
feet aloft, and began firing with his auto-
matic revolver.

Tho "war baby" felt ho couldn't bo so
unsportsmanlike ns tn return tho German
officer's feeble pistol fire with his machine-gu-

so ho stopped the latter ar.d from the
air staged n revolver duel with tho flying
enemy. Suddenly tho nutomobllc was Jam-
med to a, stop. The Ilrltlsh plane, fifty
feet nbovo nnd twenty-fiv- e feet behind,
could not stop, but the aviator hurriedly
circled back. Then he saw his ndversary
being hurriedly dragged Into n house.

Meanwhile n perfect rain of ft

shells and machine-gu- n bullets spat all
nbout tho plane. Tho pilot twirled around
a few times, shot high up Into the skies,
disappeared Into the clouds, and by and by
came home unhnrmed.

Nearly all the aerial fighting on the day
of aviation wonders, of which tho foregoing
was Just an Incident, was at attitudes of
less than 200 feet. The clouds hung so low
that such flying had to bo at this level if
tho aviators expected to see anj thing, Ono
fight closo to tho first-lin- e trenches began
nt 200 feet nloft nnd ended nt fifty, when
the llrltlsher forced tho German to .turn
and sideslip down to earth.

Germans Blow Regains
Ground Near Monchy

Continued from Pace nne
by every soldier along the German front.
Thero were rumors nlong the German front
that huge bodies of reserves wero being hur-
ried up, some of them coming from tho
eastern front, they said.

FLANDERS BATTLEFIELD
LOST IN MUD AND FOG

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN THE

FIELD, Aug. 3.

All Flanders was a quagmire today.
Tho battlefield was lost 'n a e0?. Water
seeped down from tho skies anO seeped up
from tho soaked ground. Even the guns
seemed engulfed In mud. Their lire was
noticeably less violent than on Tuesday.

British officers nnd men aro united In
high praise of American surgical units now
operntlng on tho battlefield Each Is com-
posed as a surgeon, an anesthetist, a nurse
and an orderly. A number have been
working constantly under lire. All carry
regulation gas masks.

Somo major operations have been per-
formed by these units while the surgeon,
patient, nurse and attendants all wore these
fantastic gas masks.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS ADVANCED

401 in Infantry Service Promoted by
Order of Wnr Department

WASHINGTON, Aug, 3. Tho War
today nnnounced the promotion

of 401 first lieutenants of Infantry to be
captains from May 16, 1917,

Commanders of cantonment base hos-
pitals have been named as follows: Captain
Jay D. Whltham, Ynphank, L. I.; Captain
William Sheot, Fort Sam Houston; Captain
Omar H. Quade, Annapolis Junction, Md.:
Captain Joseph A. Worthlngton, Louisville;
Captain Sheely Umarletta, Atlanta; Major
Ferdinand Schmlttor, Petersburg, Va--

Engineers Ordered to Mt. Gretna
POTTSVILLE, l'a.. Aug. 3. Orders were

received tonight for Company C engineers
nnd engineers' hospital corps to leave to-
morrow for Mount Gretna, where they will
be held temporarily In camp, prior to their
departure for Augusta, Ga. Tho residents
of tho city have arranged a farewell dem-
onstration In their honor.
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"SHOfeT" BALLOtS SENT
TO VOTERS AS "OFFICIAL"

Richmond Nowspnper Alletros Trick

Designed to Benefit Adminlstra-tionSato-"

'

RICHMOND, Va.. Aug. 3. Charging

been made with or
that an attempt has
without consont of the State Government

absentee voters In thoIllegally to Influence
forthcoming Virginia primaries of next

week, and calling upon the Stato Demo-

cratic committee Immediately to Investi-

gate, the lllchmond News Leader, promi-

nent dally, lato today carried seven-colum- n

headlines of the political "expose."

Letters purporting to bo signed "R W.

Williams." It Is charged, hae been sent out
from southwest Virginia to absentee voter"
as "ofllelal" documents, with a sample bal-

lot marked for J. Taylor Htyson and a
complete administration slate Inclosed and
absentees Instructed to "mark yours ex.
actly as sample ballot and direct It to tho
registrar." Twelve cents, It Is said, tho let-

ter asserts, was Inclosed for registration
and returning tho marked ballot.

It. W. Williams, son of former Attorney
General Sam W. Williams, Is secretary of
tho Wythe County Dcmocratlo committee,
tho News Leader said.

Tho "slnto" with opposing candidates
crossed out was as follows;

Governor, J. Taylor Ktlyson; Attorney
General, John It. Saunders, Middlesex ; Sec-
retary of tho Commonwealth, B. O, .lames,
lllchmond; Superintendent of Public In-

struction, C, It. Stearns, Iloanolto County.

ALLEGED SHIRKER ARRESTED

Man Who Admits Falling to Register
Sent to Jnil in Default of Bail

Francis Hoffninn, twenty-eig- ht years old,
of Mount Holly, N. J., was committed In
default of $1000 ball today to the Camden
County Jail by United States Commissioner
Jollne on the nrcusatlon of having failed to
register on June B.

Hoffman was arrested by Deputy United
Stntes Marshal Voll on tho complaint of
Henry Dotzert, of the Bureau of Investiga-
tion of tho Department of Justice. Hoffman
admitted to Commissioner Joljne he had
failed to register, and said he had not dono
so because his brother had "told him not to."
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Senate Committee Ready to Rn:
port on Designed to '1

itaise $Z,UU2,000,000

Aug. 1 1
mm luituui .;!.--. .ui 01 me liquor ta. A

tho Senate Finance Commlttco nrta
ally completed redrafting tho revenue bin 1
As the measure stands. It Is calculat. . H
raise $2,002,000,000. Among
agreed to today was ono free 1
privileges to soldiers In France. ""l J

ino commiueo ucciucu to fix the tax
beer nt $3 n barrel Instend of 13 ?r Ji 1
Ml.nmnnnnA ....... .l..t... . na TJiiiiiil'ri"v i.,v .Tn iiijucu. ine tax nn 'Jtiry wincH containing less than 14 per ..,,; 'Jalcohol was Increased eight cents a gati ?l
double tho present rnto. Tho rate on wit'l
wines nnd cordials wns boosted to tiii'lllnn n.lilln nlnnViM .....I i .. "'" i,. p......,.., .. ...... .......... untu ln ln0 jorti.
flcatlon of wines will bo taxed $1 a catin.
additional.

It was decided to make tho nronomrt .
cent check tax npply to nil checks, lnsteui'l
ui ijiuj ufwn ml iiiuic man ?5, a.

Tho commlttco will endeavor to make Its
It,' J "J It IW II'U UVinilO IUIIIWHUW,

WILL UNVEIL SMITH MEMORIAL

Monument to Hero to Btjl
AkUll.llbt.lt lUIUUUUW

The monument erected in memory ofihllcn Smith, tho. Kenslnetnn M,,..!
Jacket who sncrlilced his llfo at Vera CruiZ--
will bo dedicated tomorrow afternoon ti,. fl
memorial stands In McPherson Square l
Kensington nnu nuuana avenues, and wlii,"il
bo unveiled by severnl children who lv "a

lin i lelnltv of Smith's bnme 11

A street parade In which fifty social, pollt. ','J
lcai mm iiiiiiiuiy uiKitiiiT-.uunn- promise to l

participate will prcccdo tho dedication cere.J
monies, !f

Iron Company to Ilijj Plant
ItKADINO. Pa Aug. 3 Th T.m.i. 'a

Malleablo Iron nnd Steel Company, operas ;
lng a plant at temple, nan announced. it'
plans for a brick, steel and concrete "'
to cover seven acres and to cost JjOnnni V.
with equipment , i

.
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SAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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WASHINGTON,

She months
ORT OF MEDICAL EXAMINER

ijAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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Switched to Girards!
That's what you ought to do switch to

Girards.
Why tamper with your health, why gamble

with your efficiency, when you can have satis-
faction and too, by smoking Girards?

Gmirati
The

Never geis on your nerves
It's made of full - flavored, soul - satisfying

Havana, and it never impairs yoir ' '- -"

physical well-bein- g.

The proof is in the puffing.

Real Havana
10c

Thirty minutes
solace every Girard.
Draw the supply
today the nearest

counter.

Antonio Roig
Langsdorf

EttablUhtd
315-32- 1 7th
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Your Baggage Is Always
At the Mercy of Chance

policy. SoeSftlrealin0h?wa,ffWay is t0 car yrly
he personal effeeS of yourl7 ndfafflV M,lt-- lt COrVe"home; at the office, golf wheaway from

etc.. and while foVbu.faS.'Sf'pRJaSe001 r COl,e8e

asTft f ,0" h jUSt.rip lS& " o" a day',
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